
Freiwillige Bühnenspielgruppe 6B, 4C und 4A 

Zu unserer großen Freude durften wir unser Stück ‘ No Trouble At All ‘ im Rahmen des Schul-

theatertreffens in den Innsbrucker Kammerspielen aufführen. 

This is a short summary of the play:  

Patsy and Bobbie Myles met Jan Playfair, who is their aunt and a famous movie actress, at the airport 

and invited her to dinner. 
Patsy’s friends Susan and Cathy do not believe that Jan Playfair is really coming.  

JUDIE:      Well, where is she? I don ‘t see no movie actress. 

BOBBIE:   I didn’t say you would. She’s not here yet . 

SUSAN:    I bet she’s not coming. 

PATSY:     She is too. She’s coming to dinner.  
                  Look! Mummy’s put the best cloth on. 

Susan would like to stay and see her. But she can’t because the house is in a real mess and so Mrs. 

Myles has a hundred and one things to do.  

SUSAN:                      Mrs. Myles, is Jan Playfair really your cousin? 

MRS MYLES:            Yes, dear; I'm afraid she is. 

PATSY and BOBBIE: There! What'd I tell you? See! 

SUSAN:                      Mrs. Myles, can we stay and see her? 

MRS MYLES:            I'm sorry, dear, no. Now please, go outside and stay there. 

Mrs. Graham, the neighbour , has read about Jan Playfair coming and is offering her help.  

MRS GRAHAM: Let me be your maid. Just for tonight! 

MRS MYLES :    Oh, no! I couldn’t! Thank you, but really,  

                             no- it’s most kind of you but-  

MRS GRAHAM: But me no but’s , as Shakespeare or  

                            somebody once said. I’ll go straight home 

                            and get one of my Martha’s uniforms. 

MRS MYLES:     I couldn’t think of it, Mrs. Graham! 
MRS GRAHAM: Call me Dorothy. 

The house is in a mess and there are plumbers and carpenters all over the place. 

What do you think why are they smiling so happily ? 

Well, they have just turned the water off and they have nearly been driving  
Mrs. and Mr. Myles mad with their hammering and banging. 

FREDERIC:    Yes ma'am? 

MRS MYLES: Will you be banging much longer? 

FREDERIC:    Yes ma'am! 

MRS MYLES: You will try to hurry, won't you? 

FREDERIC:    Yes ma’am! 

  

What are they quarrelling about ? 

Mr.Myles has invited his boss, Dean Fielding , to dinner without telling his wife. 
   

MRS MYLES:   You have what ?! 
MR MYLES :     I’ve asked the Dean to dinner tonight. Wasn’t that a good idea ? 

There he is. How are they going to explain ? 

 

MRS MYLES:   You see, I didn’t know Bill had asked you to dinner and he didn’t know I’d     

                          asked my cousin and- 

DEAN:              Indeed? 



MRS MYLES:   So you’re both coming- I mean, well you’re already here and-  

DEAN:              Well, that should be very pleasant, Mrs. Myles, particularly if your cousin is  

                           as charming as you are. 

MR MYLES:     Oh, she’s much more charming. It’s her stock-in-trade, so to speak. 

MRS MYLES :  But you see, she’s not just an ordinary cousin. She’s rather, well, prominent,  
                           in a way. 

The Dean is right. Jan Playfair is  a charming person indeed. She manages to persuade Dean Fielding 

to take a part in her new film. 

Mr. Myles is so upset about Jan Playfair not knowing what a Dean is that it takes him some time to 

understand that he will be the new Dean.  

JAN :              Now,  let’s see. Manny needs someone for the cook’s role and two people for- 

MR MYLES:  A cook-a cook? Why didn’t you bring your own damn cook? Besides, the Dean 

                       can’t act- 

DEAN:           Ha!!I’ve done a little, you know, Myles. I know movies are somewhat different.    

                       I might not- 

MR MYLES: Certainly  they are different. I’m sorry about all this, sir. Very sorry. Jan 

                       doesn’t   understand your position. 

JAN:              What’s the matter with his position? 

MR MYLES: He’s a Dean. A Dean ! Do you know what that is? 

JAN:              Not exactly, but I know a likely man when I see one. 

MR MYLES: Jan, you are putting us all in a very embarrassing position. In the first place the  

                      Dean’s not in good health. 

DEAN:           I never felt better in my life. I feel like a man of forty. 

JAN:              You look like a man of forty, Dean ! 

MR MYLES: But, sir-your heart? 

DEAN:          You leave my heart out of this. 

MR MYLES: But sir, think of the university-and our meeting tomorrow, and-and-and what  

                      will people-? 

DEAN:          I’ve been thinking of the university for the last thirty-five years- well, twenty- 

                      five, anyway. And as for the meeting, Myles, if you don’t think you  can handle  

                       it, I‘ m sure Mrs. Stecher can. But I’m not going to the meeting. I’m going out  

                      to the sports centre and see if this Manny person will give me the cook’s role. 

JAN:              He’ll give it to you if I say so, Dean  - and I say so. 

DEAN:           I hardly know what to say, Miss Playfair – 

JAN:              Don’t say anything, Dean. Tomorrow morning at eight a.m. you’re in the  

                       movies. 

                      Well, Bill, now are you coming out to see us on location ?  Hey, Professor, wake  

                       up! Are you coming ? 

DEAN:           No, he’s not coming, Miss Playfair – he has a meeting tomorrow morning  - to  

                       chair! And don’t call him ‚Professor‘. He’s a Dean, starting tomorrow at ten. 

Sorry, we’ve forgotten to mention the photographers and reporters . Can you make them out on the 
photo ? 

 



NO TROUBLE AT ALL  

 Mitwirkende:    (Besetzung beim Schultheatertreffen)   

Mrs. Elizabeth Myles Gudelj Zaklina 
Mr. Bill Myles 

Mrs. Dorothy Graham, neighbour  
Meitinger Manuel 

Wille Kathrin  
      
Patsy Myles 

Bobbie Myles ,  children 

Rotter Christina 

Eberlein Katharina 
Judie Fiegl Kathrin 
Susan,   their friends Kratzer Kathrin 
      
Jan Playfair, movie actress Walch Anna 
Dean Fielding, Bill’s boss at university Ibrahim Dalia 
      
Telephone serviceman Nestel Nathalie 
Frederic, carpenter Gstrein Nathalie 
Plumber Maurer Sarah 
Another Plumber Weirather Mirja 
      
Photographer Stigger Johanna 
Another Photographer Gottstein Julia 
Reporter Nestel Nathalie 



 



 

 

 



 

 



 

 


